ABSTRACT. In Brazil, cultivation of hybrid plants comprise near 40% of the area grown with vegetables. For Capsicum, hybrids of bell and chili peppers have already exceeded 50% and over 25% of all are commercialized seeds. This study aimed to evaluate new pepper hybrids in two environments, Cáceres, MT, and Campos dos Goytacazes, RJ, Brazil. Nine experimental hybrids of C. baccatum var. pendulum were tested and trials were performed in a randomized block design, with three replications and eight plants per plot. In each environment, plants were assessed for canopy diameter, plant height, number of fruit per plant, mean fruit mass per plant, fruit length and diameter, pulp thickness, and content of soluble solids. Seven of the eight traits have differed significantly due to environment variation. Furthermore, genotype and environment interaction was highly significant for number of fruit per plant, mean fruit mass per plant, fruit length, and fruit diameter. Choosing a hybrid to be grown in one of the studied locations must be in accordance with the sought characteristics since there is a complex interaction for some studied traits.
per plant, mean fruit mass per plant, fruit length, and fruit diameter.
INTRODUCTION
The increased commercial interest in chili pepper fruit for fresh consumption or industrial and ornamental purposes has brought together a high demand for new chili pepper varieties combining high yield, food industry profitability, as well as aesthetic attractiveness. The Capsicum baccatum var. pendulum has been highlighted in production of sauces and spices as Calabrian pepper, whose preparation consists of seed dehydration and flocking (Madail et al., 2005; Carvalho et al., 2009) . Until 2011, few researches on breeding of C. baccatum var. pendulum were found in specialized literature compared to bell pepper (C. annuum var. annuum). However, being aware of this reality, researchers have intensified efforts on studies with peppers of the species C. baccatum. Among them, there are studies on phenotypic diversity characterization (Rêgo et al., , 2015 Leite et al., 2016) , diallelic analysis and correlation between quantitative traits (Gonçalves et al., 2011; Rodrigues et al., 2012; Medeiros et al., 2014; Rêgo et al., 2009 Rêgo et al., , 2015 , inheritance of resistance to Pepper yellow mosaic virus -PepYMV (Bento et al., 2013) , new cultivars resistant to PepYMV (Oliveira et al., 2015) , reference map building (Moulin et al., 2015b) , and dissection of QTLs for agronomic traits (Moulin et al., 2015a) .
A survey conducted in 2015 in seed-trading companies of Capsicum in Brazil found that at least 54 and 26% of bell and chili pepper cultivars marketed in the country are hybrids, respectively. This trend reflects a shift in preference of pepper producers, who are increasingly demanding as to productivity, quality and uniformity of fruit production, as well as disease resistance, which are present in commercial hybrids derived from a favorable heterotic effect on the expression of these traits (Nascimento et al., 2004; Charlo et al., 2011) . Favorable heterotic effects have been observed in Capsicum for agronomic and productivity traits (Butcher et al., 2013; Singh et al., 2014) . Bhutia et al. (2015) observed positive heterosis for yield per plant and content of carotenoids, vitamin C, and capsaicin.
The response of a plant variety is distinct for each soil type, photoperiod, temperature, and irrigation management; this variation is called genotype x environment interaction (GxE) (Cruz et al., 2012) . In genetic terms, this interaction occurs when genes controlling certain trait or the level of gene expression thereof differ among diverse environments. Such interaction makes the work of plant breeders more difficult, mainly when recommending superior genotypes by launching new cultivars. Nonetheless, as a biological phenomenon, it must be studied to the understanding of its nature (simple or complex) and contribution level, aiming to make a suitable recommendation of the best cultivars for each environment (Cruz and Castoldi, 1991; Ramalho et al., 2012) .
This study reports the results of intermediate trials on interactions between experimental hybrids of C. baccatum var. pendulum in two environments, Cáceres, MT, and Campos dos Goytacazes, RJ, Brazil, by means of uni-and multivariate analyses.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material
Nine hybrids bred by the Capsicum Breeding Program of the Universidade Estadual do Norte Fluminense Darcy Ribeiro (UENF) were assessed. Gonçalves et al. (2011) developed these hybrids from five parents (Table 1 ) in a complete diallel design without reciprocal crosses. Bento et al. (2007 Bento et al. ( , 2009 ). R = resistance; S = susceptibility.
Morphoagronomical characterization
The experiments were conducted in two distinct environments. The first, environment I, in the Unidade de Apoio à Pesquisa -UAP of the UENF, in Campos dos Goytacazes, northern Rio de Janeiro State, from March to October 2011. The other experiment, environment II, was carried out at an experimental unit of the Universidade Estadual de Mato Grosso -UNEMAT, in Cáceres, from June of 2012 to March 2013.
Both trials were conducted in an experimental design of randomized blocks with three replications, differing only by treatment randomization. The plots were composed of eight plants distributed in four plants per row. The spacing between rows and between plants within a row was 1.2 and 1.0 m, respectively.
Seedlings were obtained after sowing the genotypes in 128-cell polystyrene trays using commercial organic substrate (Vivatto ® ). Each cell received three seeds, being later thinned out to one seedling per cell. By reaching two pairs of true leaves, the seedlings were transplanted to the field. Fertilizations were made based on soil analysis and the other cultural practices such as hoeing, staking, and irrigation management were carried out according to crop management recommendations (Filgueira, 2012) .
The following traits were evaluated: a) plant height (PH) -measured to the highest part of plant in cm, when 50% of the plot plants had ripe fruit; b) canopy diameter (CD) -measured at the largest portion of the canopy in cm, when 50% of the plot plants had ripe fruit; c) number of fruit per plant (NFP) -sum of number of fruit of all samples taken from one plant; d) mean fruit mass per plant (MFM) -ratio between the total mass of fruit per plant and the number of fruit per plant; e) fruit length (FL) -longer fruit length, in mm, of ripe fruit, taken by the average of ten fruit per plant of each plot; f) fruit diameter (DIAM) -wider fruit diameter, in mm, taken by the average of ten fruit per plant of each plot; g) pulp thickness (PTH) -measured in ripe fruit, in mm, taken by the average of ten fruit per plant of each plot; h) soluble solid content (SSC) -in °Brix, using a digital refractometer, taking an average of five fruit from four plants of each plot.
Data analysis
The variables analyzed throughout the six harvests underwent an individual variance analysis and homogeneity was tested by maximum F statistics. Thereafter, a joint analysis of variance was performed followed by breakdown of interaction into simple and complex parts, using the method of Cruz and Castoldi (1991) . Finally, the Scott-Knott clustering test (1974) was applied to each individual characteristic. All these analyses were performed using the Gene software (Cruz, 2013) .
The UPGMA method was used to acquire a better understanding of the GxE interaction and clustering was based on standardized mean Euclidean distance. The data were analyzed by Genes (Cruz, 2013) and R (www.r-project.org) softwares, using the dendextend package.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Considering the maximum F-test, the ratios between the higher and the lower experimental error variance were 1.20 for PH and 6.10 for MFM, allowing thus data joint analysis. The CV values (%) for MFM, FL, DIAM, and PTH were low according to a pepper classification proposed by Silva et al. (2011) . For all assessed traits, CV values ranged from 5.49% for DIAM to 21.75% for NFP (Table 2) . Rodrigues et al. (2012) observed a variation between 2.06% for days to flowering up to 23.90% for productivity. These results ensure the accuracy of our findings. ns Non-significant; *,** = significant at 5 and 1% probability by the F test, respectively.
Seven of the eight traits showed significant differences in each assessed environment. This result may be due to environmental conditions, wherein Cáceres, MT, is characterized by the biome of "Pantanal" and Campos dos Goytacazes by the Atlantic Rain Forest. Significant differences were observed among all treatments (P < 0.01) for all evaluated traits except for CD and PH, whose significance was at P < 0.05 (Table 2) . Thus, hybrids were genetically different, enabling selection of most promising genotypes to each condition.
GxE interaction was highly significant for NFP, MFM, FL, and DIAM. In contrast, there was no significant difference for CD, PH, PTH, and SSC (Table 2) . Previous studies demonstrated significant GxE interactions in vegetables, mainly for quantitative traits (Moreira et al., 2009; Pimenta et al., 2016) . In this study, the GxE interaction is explained not only by the quantitative nature of the traits but also because environments are different, as indicated by ANOVA combined analysis, in which environmental effects were the main contributors to the sum of total square. Therefore, testing in other locations would allow a better understanding of such interaction, interpreting results accurately without any negative interference on genotype selection.
The breakdown of GxE interaction into simple and complex parts showed a predominance of complex interactions for MFM, FL, and DIAM (Table 2 ). These results demonstrate that the evaluated hybrids had distinct responses to each local environmental condition (Cruz and Castoldi, 1991) .
The Scott-Knott (Scott and Knott, 1974) cluster analysis grouped the hybrids into a single cluster for the variables PH and CD in both environments. Nevertheless, plants have grown best in Campos, since average plant height was 94.95 cm, which corresponds to an increase of 17.73%, compared to plants grown in Cáceres. In both environments, the hybrids were lower than the average of 104.78 cm obtained by Rêgo et al. (2011) , who studied 40 accessions of C. baccatum. Regarding canopy diameter, hybrids presented an average of 98.5 cm in environment I and 116.0 cm in environment II, showing a more compact shape than the genotypes assessed by Rêgo et al. (2011) (Table 3 ). This trait has great relevance in this crop management, as most compact canopies facilitate cultural practices and enable a larger number of plants per area, which in turn may reflect in increased productivities (Bento et al., 2007; Rodrigues et al., 2012; Oliveira et al., 2015) . UENF 1624 x UENF 1629. PH -plant height (cm); CD -canopy diameter (cm); NFP -number of fruit per plant; MFM -mean fruit mass per plant (g); FL -fruit length (mm); DIAM -fruit diameter (mm); PTH -pulp thickness (mm); SSC -soluble solid content (°Brix). The means followed by the same letter do not differ by the Scott-Knott clustering test (P ≤ 0.05).
Regarding the NFP in environment I, there was a variation of 388 and 890 harvested fruit from hybrids 5 and 2, respectively. This gap provided the formation of three distinct groups. In environment II, all hybrids were allocated into a single group by the Scott-Knott test (1974) , so there was no difference among them. For MFM, four groups were formed, being two of them in environment I, with values varying from 11.7 to 34.11 g; and another two groups in environment II, whose means were from 6.65 to 12.70 g (Table 3 ).
With respect to fruit shape (FL and DIAM), hybrids presented a variation among them. In environment I, FL ranged from 50.13 to 136.48 mm, and in environment II, this range was from 38.94 to 76.01 mm. For DIAM measurements, there was a variation of 23.24 to 56.53 mm in environment I, and of 18.14 to 40.59 mm in environment II (Table 3) .
The formation of different groups for NFP, MFM, FL, and DF was expected due to the varied fruit shapes of parents of the hybrids. It suggests that hybrids must be appraised concerning their value for cultivation and use, assessing them by groups of similar fruit formats. The genotypes whose fruits have characteristic shape of "dedo-de-moça" (long and thin) will be compared among them, and genotypes with "cambuci" shape (short and thick) will be evaluated separately. This will facilitate the identification of promising genotypes within each group. This variation among hybrid groups is important to meet diverse consumer market demands (Lin et al., 2013) . The shape and size are important traits when purchasing for Capsicum fruits, varying with consumer's age (Onoyama et al., 2010; Paulus et al., 2015) .
PTH has direct influence on mass and post-harvest conservation of Capsicum fruit, i.e., is linked to fruit yield and quality (Blat et al., 2007) . For such trait, hybrids were differentiated into two groups in both environments. In environment I, hybrids 3, 5, 6, and 8 formed the thick pulp group with an average of 2.75 mm. Similarly, in environment II, the same hybrids plus 7 had the highest average (2.76 mm) for this trait (Table 3) . These values are higher than the average value of 2.1 mm obtained by Rêgo et al. (2009) , who studied 56 F 1 hybrids derived from diallelic crosses among eight parents of C. baccatum.
With respect to the content of SSC, which is directly related to fruit flavor, hybrids were allocated into a single group, showing averages of 8.14 and 10.08°Brix for environment I and II, respectively (Table 3) . These values are consistent with those observed in the literature, such as 9.28°Brix (Rodrigues et al., 2012) and 10.02°Brix (Oliveira et al., 2015) . Interestingly, studies have pointed out that there is a negative correlation between SSC and productivity . Once the values found here are according to data found in the literature and do not differ significantly, it can be said that there will be no quality loss when selecting the most productive hybrids.
The evaluated hybrids yield around 5 and 11 t/ha, with a productive potential of 20 t/ ha under suitable harvesting conditions and two of their parents resistant to PepYMV (Bento et al., 2009; Medeiros et al., 2014) .
The ratio between genetic variation coefficient and environmental variation coefficient was above unity for most of the traits (NFP, MFM, FL, DIAM, PTH, and SSC). In addition, high values of genotypic determination coefficient were observed (Table 4) . Such situation is desired, since it indicates that phenotypic expression had a major contribution from genetics (Nick et al., 2013) .
Multivariate analysis allowed the grouping of hybrids based on the traits NFP, MFM, FL, and DIAM. These characteristics were significantly influenced by the GxE interaction and might have effect on fruit shape. Hybrids were divided into three groups in the environment I and four groups in the environment II. By comparing the dendrograms, we noticed partial coincidence in group formation of both environments. The hybrid 3 stood out from the others in both environments, since it reached the highest yield and fruit diameter besides of shortest fruit length. This highlight is consistent since that is the only hybrid with bell-shaped fruit whose parents produce fruit in the same format. Another coincident group was composed of the hybrids 5, 6, and 8, which had the second lowest ratio between fruit length and diameter. This can be explained because all hybrids have seed-bearing parental line with lengthened fruit and a pollen-bearing line with bell-shaped ones. The other groups were not identical, supporting the differential response of hybrids to each environment (Figure 1 ).
CD -canopy diameter; PH -plant height; NFP -number of fruit per plant; MFM -mean fruit mass per plant; FLfruit length; DIAM -fruit diameter; PTH -pulp thickness; SSC -soluble solids content. One hybrid should be chosen to each environment based on the desired traits, once there were simple and complex interactions for most of the studied traits. Furthermore, we recommend that these hybrids be tested in other environments, verifying thus their adaptability and stability in a wider range of environmental conditions, enabling a most accurate indication of C. baccatum hybrids according to each region.
